Clifford Township Supervisors Meeting April 10, 2018
Supervisors Present: Dennis Knowlton, Barry Searle, Chris Marcho
Solicitor: Joseph G. McGraw
Secretary: Joan Hertzog
Business meeting held on Tuesday, April 10, 2018. Chairman Dennis Knowlton called the meeting to
order at 7:00 pm. Motion to approve the minutes by Mr. Knowlton, second by Mr. Searle. All in favor.
Treasurer’s report reviewed and will be put on file. List of bills reviewed. Mr. Searle made a motion to
pay bills second by Mr. Knowlton. All in favor.
Old Business: Mr. Knowlton made a motion to pay $2,100 using Mobile Home Removal grant money for
the removal of three mobile homes on Rt. 106. Second by Mr. Searle. All in favor.
Mr. McGraw announced the completion of the Deed of Dedication for Hemlock and Sugar Maple Drive.
Mr. Searle spoke of meetings he had attended and will be attending with the intent of helping businesses
in the township.
Road Master, Kurt Booths, spoke with Ed Sumski from PennDot regarding road millings. All supervisors
agreed to allow PennDot to use the township building for public meetings in order for the township to be
a part of PennDots’ Agility Program making the township eligible to receive road millings.
New Business: Mowing bids from Barhite Excavating and Zembrzycki Excavating were opened. After
review a decision will be made at next month’s meeting.
Township items valued below a total of $2,000 will be auctioned off April 14, 2018.
Mr. Marcho spoke about the proposed wind turbines that may be erected in the township. Any questions
can be given to the township secretary and answers will be attempted at next months meeting.
Mr. Marcho announced the Little Free Library that the Park and Recreation committee received through
the United Way. It now hangs outside the daycare where you can “take a book, leave a book.”
Mr. Searle mentioned PSATS resolutions that supervisors will be voting on at the upcoming convention
regarding blighted properties, prevailing wage increase and wireless rights.
There was discussion on what could be done about speeding trucks along Rt. 106, Main Street and the
effect they are having on the already eroding road. Mr. Pettinato said he would get involved in finding a
solution to the speeding and Road Master, Kurt Booths will speak with PennDot again about the erosion
along that road.

Joan Hertzog/Secretary
Adjournment 7:53 pm

